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Abstract Backgrotold: Dieulafoy's lesion is mcommon cause of acute gastrointestinal bleedingwhich is potentially 

life threatening if unrecognized. It may he overlooked during endoscopy o r  even laparotomy. Understanding 

of this pathology will improve the diagnostic accuracy and selection of effective hemostatic procedure. 

Methods: Data were reviewed from pnblished literature searching Medline database and reference lists 

of relevant major articles. Figures were collected from authors cxperience. 

Resulh: About 341 cases of Dieulafoy's Jcsion of gastrointestinal tract have been reported in English 

literature up to year 200 1. In the early reports most of them were gastric lesion and surgery was the mainstay 

for  treatment and diagnosis with high mortality. After the advent of flexible endoscope, much increase of 

rcportecl cases included extragastric Dieulafoy's lesions. Currently, therapentic endoscopy is the treatment of 

choice while surgery is indicated when cndoscopy fails to arrest the blceding or  is inaccessible or nnavailablr. 

Conclusion: Dieulafoy's lesion is ~rnderdiagnosecl rather than a rare disease. Endoscopy is the essential 

diagnostic procedure and therapeutic cndoscopy is safe ancl effective for permanent hernostasis. Surgical 

treatment is required in about 5 per cent of cases. 

Among the rare causesofgastrointesti1la1 bleeding 

(CIB) Dieulafoy's lesion is an  interesting patholog? 
because i t  can cause n~~ssively i~itermittelit bleeding 
that may be pote~itially lethal ifnot recognized.' Gallard 

was first to report two fatal cases of this lesion in 1884 
as "Miliary aneur?sm". A French surgeon, George 
Dieulafoy, has been credited for his work that des- 
cribed and fully characterized of lesion in 1897. H e  

called the superficial gastric niucosal lesion "Esulce- 
ratio simples". It  had different names in subsequent 

literature such as Gastric artery aneurysm, Cirsoid 
aneurysm, Microaneuryms, Serpiginous aneurysm, 
Gastric artery arteriosclerosis, Peptic ulccr of peculiar 

location, Srtbrnucosal arterial malformation, Sclerotic 
submucosal gastric a r t e~y ,  Distinctive artcriovenous 
malformation, Ulcusventriculi, Solitar)lsi~npleerosion, 

Caliber persistent artery. The  term Dieulafoy was 
introduced in English literature since 1966s and was 

generally accepted to name this lesion as Dieulafoy 
arter ial  malformation,  Dieulafoy arter iovenous 

malformation, Dieulafoy gastric erosjon. Dieulafoy's 

ulcer, Dieulafoy's disease, Dieulafoy's lesion o r  Dieula- 
Toy like lesion."' h4ore than 300 cases of Dieulafoy's 
lesion ofgastrointestinal (GI) tract have been reported, 

stomach is the most common location espccially at  the 
lesser curvature within 6 cm from esophagogastric 
junction.'-"xtragastric lesions h a w  also bcen re- 
ported in esophagus,"'-'\Iuodentui~,"~-'~~ j e j u i ~ i t m , ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~  

i le~~m, '~~"caec~~m, '~colon, '" '~" r e c t u n ~ , ? " ~ ~ ~ ; ~ n d  anus. '",iO 

Estremely rare lesion outside GI tract could be found 

in lip" and bronch~ts ."~  

Dieulafhy' s lesion in any location has the same 

pat h o l o g  (Figurc I ) . Characteristic lesion consists of 
two components. (1)  A large tortuous subrnucosal 
artery usmlly 1-3 nlnl in diameter, and (2) Minute 
mucosal defect u ~ ~ l a l l y  2-.5 mm in diameter and so- 

litary. When esposed artery rilptures acute GIB will 
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Fig. 1 Graphic illustration of pathologic artery in Dieulafoy's lesion. Bulging of lesion into the lumen of GI tract with arterial 
spurting (A), and sentinel clot or adherent clot (B). 

sl~ddenly occ11r.l"' Miko and Thornazy':' s t~~diccl  24 
pathologic specimens comparctl with no r~na l  control 

specimeils revealed tlmt lhe tlian~cter of pathologic 
arterieswas 1.8 * 0.39 mm, wl~creas nor11ia1 sub~nucosal 
arteries was 1.02 + 0.17 mm and norrrmid arteries at level 

ol innscl~laris mucosac \vas 0.10 + 0.01 mm. These 
f indings showed t11at pa t l~o log ic  ar ter ies  wcre 
significantly larger than nornlal arteries at level of' 
muscularis mucosae rather than submucosal level. 
Barlo\?' in 193 l stldying tlic artc~)ianclvcin in normal 

stomach hunc l  that wllen artery penetrates the 
muscularwall in tosuhm~~cosa ,  si~nulta~ieousrecluction 

in caliher from successive 1,ranching to for111 suh- 

inucosal p l c x ~ ~ s  occllrs and the11 pelletrates i~ i~~scu la r i s  
m u c o s x  t o  be.cornc capillaries ol'the n i~~cosa .  111 lesser 

CLII-V~~LII-c of stomach the sdxnucosal artcrics take 
origin dir-cctly from right and left gastric arterial chain 

then travcrsc in oblique manlier to rcach the mucosa 

witllout forination of sub~nl~cosal  plexus. Voth.'.' in 
I962 coined the tern1 "Caliber persistent artery" to 
describe thc pathologic arteries of Dieulafoy's Icsion 
that takiiig a torlrlous cou~.sc in sub-mucosa for ;I 

variahlc clistmcc withor~t reduction in caliber and 
giving no  branch. Fockens"' detectiiig the leilgtli of 
submucos;d artcry in Dieulali$s lesion by e~~doscop ic  

ultrasonography revealed i t  rruming a course of2-4 cln 
in subnrucosa; but lie did not stl~dy this ai-toiy in 
11onnal subject. A4ost autliors li)l~ncl that this abnormal 

large artery had normal structure of vascular wall: no 
histologic cvidencc 01' ane111-ysm, artcriosclcrosis o r  

vasculitis and gcncrally agl-eed that this condition is 
congenital in origin rather thail acquired. 

T h e  develop~nent of' ~nucosal clel'ect and patho- 

genesis of bleeding is still u~ic lear  and  may be 
m~dtihctorial .  Jlder."' in 1984 stucliecl ~ i i n e  specimens 

of gastric Dieulal-by's lesions and found sl~hintirnal 

fibrosis of pathologic artery\vith dysplastic change and 
fibrin tllron~bosis in ~ ~ c c r o t i c  arterial wall. lHe 

postulaled that cllronic gastritis preclisposctl to vas- 
cular dysplasia leading to thron~bosis and ~lecrosis of 

vascular w 1 1  and cventt~ally r t~ptured t h ~ m ~ g t l  over- 
lying nillcosa. This insiclc-o11t phenomenon can not 
csplain the cstrapst ic  lesion i l l  which lesion is not 
exposed to acid-pepsin digestio~i. Moreinentioncd 
study 11yMiko and Thorn;3zyi"fol~~lci that the pathologic 

artcly attaclrcd to tlw mucosa by \irtuc. 01' M7:ulke's 
nn~sculoc.lastic inantlc instead of loose co111ic:clive 
tissue. 1,inkage ol-' mllcosa to large artery pronc t o  

inccha~~ica l  tl-auma a ~ ~ d  tissue ischeruia from repeated 
strol-lg pl~lsation leacling to ~nucosal ulceration."" 

This mmculoelastic mantle also prevents mil- 

cosal movement during peristalsis which produce 
pel-istaltic shear strcss tliercby vulnerable n~ucosal 

spot is crcatctl. The pathologic artery Sorces n ~ u s c w  
1. C H I S  -: I T ~ L I C O S X  i11ld I I I L I C O S ~ ~  ~ p \ \ ~ r c I ;  n~a~r~sc~picall)'dIy 
the lesion is I d g i n g  into thc lumen 01' GI tract with 
predilection t o  n~c!chanical tl-au~na.",~"ecause of 
this lesion occurring in old age group, tlegencrativc 
clia~ige ca lms weakening of perivascular supporting 

tissw may bc the precipitating filctor as suggested by 
some authors. 

Normal appcarmce of surrounding rnucosa may 
be intilti-atcd by int la~nn~atory cell as was clescribctl as 
1ni1im-y absccss i l l  the l>ast.':".,",") Chapman and Lapi"" 

suggested that intensity of i~~f lammato~-y  ccll infiltra- 

tion dcpcndcd on the time of blcecling episode and 
the time that thc lesion was removed for pathologic 
examination. Mucosal defect confined only to s ~ ~ b -  
mucosa without penetration througll nlnscularis 
propia. It nir~st be kept in mind that more than one  
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lesion can be found in the same location as reported by 
Dienlafoy, '" Not ton," Asaki,"' and Y ~ I I ~ . ' ' ~  Eidusb3 
reported a case of two lesions in vivo specimen where 

two nlucocal defects occurrcd in the are,l which 
conrvluted artery was in very close proximity to 

o\ erlying mucow. 

Acute gastrointestinal bleeding is the main cli- 
nical presentation of Dieuhfoy's lesion which accounts 
for 0.3-9 per cent'" of all GIB cases depending on the 

criteria of selection. Rarc cases may pl-csent with 
symptom ofanemia from cl~ronic GIB such as fatigue, 

dizziness, prcsyncope. Fallows"' reported a case of 
jejunal intussusception in which Dieulalby's lesion was 
the leacling point. Hematemesis, melena and 
hematochezia were the prese~~t ing symptoms. Hema- 
telnesis with nnelena are present in 51-68 per cent of 
gastric or  duodenal lesion."' Melena and/or hema- 
tochczia are present in all lesions below ligament of 
Treitz.')!G! Massive rectal bleeding is present in all cases 
of' rectal and anal Ie~ion.""*~~ Helrioclyn:i~nic instability 
is found in 58-79 per cent at initial eval~~ation;~"."l 

defined as hypotension (systolic l3P < 100), tachycardia 
(HR> 100) or orthostatic change (systolic RP drop > 20 
n1nlHg after changing of position). Recurrent episode 
ofblc.cc1ing after Sailure of initial endoscopic diagnosis 

varies from few hours to many ~nonths~-!!' but usually 

within 2-4 clays.""-" C;ough7' reported a case of five 
episodes of upper G1B before tlefil~ite diagnosis ancl 

treatmentwere achieved. Blood transSusion is requirccl 
to maintain hernodyr~amic status in most of cases with 

the average o f 6  ~nits.~-")l~e case of'Vetto7" receivccl 
80 units of' bloocl transf~~sion bef'orc segnlental resec- 
t i o ~ ~  of jejunal lesion was pel-formccl. Summary of' 
pathogenesis and clinical presentation is shown in 

Diagram 1. 
Age incidence rangesfrorn 20 mon tIi~-93years,'.~" 

media11 age is 72 years, and nlalc is more ft-equcntly 

arfected than fenlale. Signiiicant comorbiclities are 
present in 45-90 per cenl'"'; these are ischemic heart 

disease, hypertension, diabetes, chronic renal fi~ilwc, 
cerebral stroke, chronicobstn~ctive pulmonaryclisease, 
cirrhosis of' liver, cancer of esophagus and stomach. 
History of' GIB or  peptic ulcer tliseasc: or  plw.' 'lous 
peptic ulcer surgcly is found in 1 1-53 per cent; taking 

NSAIDs, warfarin or  aspirin 32-51 per cent, alcoholic 

Primary event ... Large tortuous submucosal artery 
(congenital) 

Exposed artery 

I Unclear mechanism 

Secondary event ... Development of rnucosal defect Ruptured artery (side hole) 

i 
(multifactorial) 1 

Arterial bleeding (spurting, micropulsatile, oozing) 

Hemostatic mechanism 

, Sentinel clot > Adherent clot 

Re-bleeding / I Fading or Evolubn 
I + 

- Non-bleeding visible vessel 1NBVV) 

I (Flat pigmented Non-pigmented of NBVV) 

I (Black or dark red White protuberance) 

1 Rarely occurs 

I Healed lesion 

Diagram 1 Summary of the pathogenesis and clinical presentation of bleeding in Dielafoy's lesion. 
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Table 1 Summary of gastrointestinal Dieulafoy's lesion* 

Location Number of cases Percentage 

Total (1 884-2001) 

'Data collected from reports in literature up to year 2001. 

abuse 21-30 per cent.'-"" '' 

Table 1 su~nniarizes gastrointestinal Dieulafby's 
lessions collected from reports in literature up to year 

200 1. Histologic examination provides definitive 
diagnosis of Dieuldoy's lesion. BeSore endoscopic 
era, diagnosis could be ~nacle at urgent laparotony or 

at autopsy which had tissue Tor histologic conl?rnlation. 
Currently endoscopy is the best diagnostic procedure. 
Sclec~ive visceral angiography ancl scintigraphy are 

helpful fordemonstration and localization ifendoscopy 
is inaccessible or  fail~.'"~'.'".".".~"nitial endoscopy 
can identify bleeding lesion in 66-92 per ~ e n t . ~ ~ , ~ ~  

Multiple endoscopies are ol'ten necessary. Some 
pa t i e I l t s i .~w require lour endoscopic attempts to 

delineate the bleeding lesion. 111 non-bleeding phase, 
this minute lesion can be easily overlooked. Fockens 

and Tytgat2 advised insufflate air for full distention of 
stomach because the lesion may be hidden between 

two mucosal folds. In active bleeding phase all clots 
must be removed by large bore nasogastric tube irri- 

gation prior to examination. If large blood clots 
obscure visualization, changing of patient's position 
can shift away of clots from inspected area or changing 

ofendoscope to a new endoscopewith 6 mm accessory 
channel for rapid removal of clots.'-'' Haematin and 
loose adherent clots must be irrigated with water or 

- .  
water pump for perfect visualization.'" Emergency 
endoscopy within 2-4 hr after presentation or imme- 

diate after stabilizing hemodynamic status by basic 
resuscitation is the crucial point in visualization of 

stignlata of recent hernorrhage."~"~'."~"" 

In lower GIB, prior upper endoscopy should be 
done to rule out the possibility of upper GI tract lesion 

then emergency colonoscopy performed by rapid 
inSusion of 3-4 liters of polyethylene glycol electrolyte 

solution administered via nasogastic tube within a 

period of 2 hours."~" X i r n a ~ n o t o ~ ~  introduced the 
technique for better visualization by colonoscopy in 
flowing water for irrigation ol'active bleeding colonic 

lesion with continuous drainage through anothcr 
overtube drain. Enteroscopy must be consiclerd in 
case of blood seen in duodenum ancl terminal ileum in 
absencc of lesion in stomach and colon. Push 
enteroscopy can visualize proximal %jejunum within 

40-60 crn from ligament oS Treit~.~.".""'".'!' 11 can be 
donewith specific type of push enteroscope or pediatric 
colonoscope or standard adult colonoscope. Sonde 
enteroscopy can visualize a11 part of small bowel but i t  

is time consurningand arduous Tor both of patient and 
endoscopist and is not sui~able for acute situation and 

therapeutic inte~~ention.~"nttraoperative enteros- 
copy72,s~ 3 2  or laparosocopic assisted panen ter~scopy":'."~ 

is the alternative method for both diagnosis and 
treatment of bleeding lesion of small bowel. Pdtient 
who nncle~-went Billrot11 I1 gastrectomy ancl clevelopecl 

Dieulafoy's lesion injejunal loop can be detectcd by 
standard upper endo~copy.'.~ 

Selective mesenteric angiography is useful if 
multiple endoscopies fail to identiiy the lesion or in 
area which endoscopy is difficult to gain access as in 
post bull~ar duodenal lesion, distal srnall bowel, ileum 
and right side colon. It demonstrates and locates the 
lesion only in bleeding phase. If no extramsation is 
seen in lumen of bowel, angiographic catheter should 

be temporarily left in situ, as to facilitate repeat 
examination to be performed immediately after sign 

and symptom of rebleeding are detectecl."." 
Currently diagnosis of Dieulafoy's lesiori depends 

upon endoscopic visualization in most cases. Dy6." 

introducecl endoscopic criterior used to establish 
the diagnosis as the followings: (1) active arterial 
spurting or micropulsatile streaming from a minute 

mucosal defect or  through normal s i~rrounding 
mucosa; (2) visualization of a protrudingvessel with or 
without active bleediirgwithin a minute mucosal defect 

or through riornlal surrounding mucosa; (3) fresh 
clenselyadherentclotwith a narro\\lpointofatt:~ch~rrent 

to a minute mucosal defect or to normal appearing 
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Fig. 2 Endoscopic visualization of stigmata of recent hemorrhage. 
Duodenal lesion : 

A = Active arterial spurting. 
B = Non-pigment protuberance of non-bleeding visible vessel ( NBVV). 

Gastric lesion : 
C = Pigmented protuberance of NBVV in tangential view. 
D = Pigmented protuberance of NBVV or sentinel clot in surface view seen by retroflexion of endoscope. 

Rectal lesion : 
E = Whitish mounds on a large adherent clot indicative of the aged clot. 
F = Dark red adherent clot was seen after irrigation. 

mucosa. Endoscopic finding o f  stigmata of recent 

hemorrhage are arterial spurting or  micropulsatile 
streaming or  continuous oo7ing were seen 57-77 per 
cent in reportcd of' emergency endoscopy. Protuber- 

m c c  vcssel or non-bleeding visible vessel (NBW) and 
adherent clots were found in thc remaining case7-"!'"' 

(Figure 2). Coincidental cncloscopic findings of 
comorbidity such as isolated va1icc.s. peptic ulcer, 
Mallory - Weiss tear, diver~icular disease and tumor 
may be rnisintepreted as the cause of bleeding. 

S ~ i r g c ~ y  is the mainstay for t~ eatment o f  Dieilla- 

toy's lesion in the early report. Goldman' in 1963 
reviewed literature of 24 cases of gastric Dieulafoy's 
lesion, the mortality rate was high (79%) because of 
preopc-rative diagnosis coulcl not be obtained and 

minute lesion was easily overlooked during urgent 

laparotonly. If'blincl gastrectomy was performed. the 
lesion may not be included in the resected specimen. 
Recurrent hemol.rliage and reexploration often endcd 

in a fatal outcome. After the advent ol' visceral 
angiography and encloscopy in 1963, preoperative 
localization enablessurgeon to perform early operatior1 
to arrest the bleeding l e s i o n . h X ~ 7 ~ ~ e l c 1 h ~ Y ~ e ~ l j  reviewed 

101 cases of gastric Dieulafoy's lesion in 1986, the 

niortalitywas 23 per cent. 111 1982 WordehaF1'reported 
a first successful case of endoscopic injection 

sclcrotherapy, follo\ved by another six cases by 
Hoffnlann," Bakka " and Boron. "' Pointer " reported 
a large series of 22 cases in 1988 with 18 cases were 
\~~ccesslully treated by i~?jection sclerotherapy and 

bipolar electrocoagulation. Thcreal'ter, many large 

series of preliminary endoscopic treatment ti:zcl been 
sul>seqilcntly reported by Asaki,"' l,in,'Stark,'Baettig," 
Dy"", Pal-ra-Blanco" and Nortonq achieving high 

sl~ccessful rate of permanent hemostasis with the 
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Fig. 3 Method of endoscopic treatment. 
A = Perilesion injection sclerotherapy . 
B = Application of monopolar electrocoagulation probe. 
C = Application of heater probe. 

overall mortality rate around 10 per cent. It is now 
wildly accepted that therapeutic endoscopy is the 
treatment of choice. Surge~y and selective arterial 

embolization are the alternative after unsi~ccessl'ul 
endoscopic attempts. Selective arterial ernbolization 
reported by D~rham~%elIi~~~ell,~'Sherman," Pollack0" 
had the success rate of less than 50 per cent. This may 
be d u e  to extensive collateral circulation in 
gastroduodenal area. Systemic vasopression infusion 

reported by Barbier," Morten~en,~"  GadenstatterMwwas 
ineffective unlike its successful use in diverticular 

disease. 

Endoscopic Treatment 

Many kinds of endoscopic modality had been 

reported with high successful permanent hemostasis. 
However, there have been no comparative study results 
to indicate the most effectiveand appropriate modality. 
Endoscopic treatment can be summarized in three 

methods (Figure 3) .  
1. Injection therapy. Many kinds of sclerosing 

agent can be used such as epinephrine or  adrenalin, 
polidocanol, absolute alcoh01,"~ sodium tetradecyl 
sulfate,70 hypertonic glucoseB histoacryP"" and 
combination of hypertonic sodium chloride plus 

epinephrine (HSE solution) ."*" Epinephrine and 
policlocar~ol are more favorable. TWO to four peri- 
lesion injection with or without intralesion injection 

were used by most authors and more than one agent 
were used for each lesion by some endoscopists. The 
goal for in-jection therapy is obliteration of pathologic 

artery. Epinephrine causes mild focal mucosal damage 
and mild tissue inflammation without tissue necrosis 

or vascular thrombosis. Other sclerosing agent$ cause 
mucosa, submucosal and muscular necrosis and 
vascular thrombosiswith occasional serositis.!'"."Vnitial 

hemostasis attributed to volume tamponade and 
longterm hemostasisafiected from vascular thrombosis. 
Excessive volume injection causes extensive tissue 
n e c r o s i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and perforation.",""~~lO' Epinephrine and 

polidocanol should not be used in excess of 10 ml and 
ethanol 2 ml. 

2. Thermal therapy. All thermal modalities 
generate heat, at 60 "C heat produces protein coagu- 

lation and contraction of treated area. Heating with 
firm pressure on vessel causes coaptatio11.~~ Thermal 
modalities used in Dieulafoy's lesion include the 
followings. 

2.1 ~Vonopolar OT jVIdti/)ok~r eltct~ocoagul~ilion 
(A/IPEC or BICAP) 

2.2 Thermoconguhhm (Heater probe) 
2.3 La.ser photocoupln1io'n. (Nd : YAG Laser). 
Heater probe and BICAP are more favorable 

by most authors. They provide the same effectiveness 
and application. Depth of tissue destruction is less 

than 3-4 nlnl.102 Heat probe application initially 
made at perilesion and then directly to vessel is 
recommended if bleedingvessel is larger than 1 ~ l l m . ~ " ~  

Few reports of laser photocoagulation by  Nd : YAG 
using non-contact mode showed successf~d control of 
bleeding but has not received popular attention due to 
its cumbersome nature and e x p e n s i v e n e ~ s . ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~  

Monopolar electrocoagulation is less favorable because 
it causes deeper tissue destruction and adherence to 
coagulated tissue requiring frequent cleaning of the 

probe and high recurrent bleedingrate.".".~5"'"l Despite 
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the advent of liquid monopolar electrocoagulation or 
electrohydrothermal probe, they had no advantage 
over multipolar electrocoagulation or BICAP.'04 
However, dry monopolar electrocoagulation isavailable 
in most hospitals and can provide good hemostatic 
effect if bleeding vessel is less than 0.5 mm.'('2 Many 
endoscopists prefer prior epinephrine injection to 
thermal coagulation with heater probe or MPEC 
(BICAP) . Prior epinephrine injection is useful to slow 
or stop bleeding before thermal therapy application or 
clot g u i l l ~ t i n e . ~ . V t  also prevents excessive tissue 
destruction and transmural necrosis by thermal therapy. 
Removal of adherent clot can be done only when 
endoscopic therapy and surgical back up is readily 
available. l o g  

3. Mechanical therapy. For hemocli p applica- 
tion and band ligation, theoretically they come closely 
to surgical ligation. Parra - Blan~o"~  reported largest 
series of 18 cases of hemoclipping with permanent 
hemostasis achieved in 95 per cent. Few cases series of 
band ligation were r e p ~ r t e d . " ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ' " " . ' ~ ~  

After endoscopic therapy the lesion should be 
under endoscopic observation for 5 minutes to make 
sure ofno further bleeding. Then the patient is closely 
observed for rebleeding in at least another 72 hours by 
monitoring of vital sign, hematocrit and nasogastric 
intubation. Rebleeding, occurred in 9-22 per cent of 
large series, were usually within 1-4  day^.^,^.^.",""^^ 
Immediate endoscopy and repeat intervention were 
carried out for rebleeding by most authors. Some 
authors had tried repeated endoscopic bleeding control 
for more than once before sending patient to surgery. 
Successive endoscopies reveal tissue necrosis which 
heal within 4 weeks after endoscopic treatment and 
left a tender scar at 6 weeksx8 About 5 per cent of 
Dieulafoy's lesions require surgical treatment.6-"g,"s6" 

Because of high success rate in therapeutic endo- 
scopy, most reports obtained no tissue for histologic 
confirmation. Endoscopic ultrasonography with 
Doppler examination is a novel procedure to confirm 
the diagnosis by demonstration of vascular lesion and 
also guiding for intralesion injection sclerotherapy. 
Absence of arterial signal after endoscopic treatment 

~b.108-1 11 is the indicator of therapeutic efficacy.' ' 

Surgical Treatment 

Indications for surgical treatment are (1) Failure 
of therapeutic endoscopy, (2) Torrential bleeding 

obscure visualization and preclude therapeutic 
modality, and (3)  Therapuetic endoscopy is not 
available. Preoperative localization by endoscopy or 
angiography is the crucial point for surgical outcome 
and prognosis. Operative procedure should be a wide 
oversew ligation, wide wedge resection or segmental 
resection. Suture ligation may be inadequate because 
the pathologic artery run a tortuous course in the 
submucosa for as long as 2-4 cm." Report of recurrent 
bleeding following surgery is rare."2 Theoretically 
wide wedge resection is the appropriate surgical 
treatment because of adequate pathologic artery 
removal with histologic confirmation. Conventional 
surgery or laparoscopic surgerywith endoscopic guided 
can reduce operative time and prior gastrotomy is 
unnecessary. "' ' '" Segmental resection usually per- 
formed in lesion ofjejunum and right colon. In case 
with preoperative angiographic study, angiographic 
catheter should be left in-situ for guiding surgeon to 
perform limited resection .24 72pn  

In acute upper GIB without preoperative locali- 
zation, long anterior gastrotomy for adequate 
exploration of whole gastric mucosa is essential. Clots 
must be removed. If no bleeding lesion found, all 
mucosa surface is gently brush with dry gau7e. Small 
adherent clot is teased away and brisk arterial bleed- 
ing can then be identified.'b,6"earching for duodenal 
lesion is done in the same manner through duoden- 
otomy. It is very difficult to detect bleeding lesion of 
jejunum in emergency situation. Vetto7' reported 
in traoperative en teroscopy by using colonoscope in 
detection of jejunal Deiulafoy's lesion after angio- 
graphic catheter guide left in-situ and another one 
case by segmental irrigation after insertion ofAnderson 
tube through multiple enterotomy. Barbier,'" 
and Matuchanskf' can find this lesion by carefully 
palpation in the suspected area. In traoperative 
endoscopy with peroral enteroscope or through 
enterotomy or laparoscopic assisted panentersocope 
may be use for treatment of Dieulafoy's lesion of small 
bowels.87 84.1 1" 

Dieulafoy's lesion is unrecognised and under- 
diagnosed rather than a rare lesion. Diagnosis is 
mainly made on endoscopic visualization. Emergency 
endoscopywithin 24 hr or immediately after correction 
of hemodynamic status is essential for successful initial 
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